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Cowgirl .all of Fame moving to ~ort
High winds whip
through : .erefo d

From Brand. AP reports
Trees throughout Hereford lost

small branches, at least two full-size
trees bit the dust and the sky turned
dirt-brown on Monday as heavy
winds whipped through the area.

The Hereford Municipal Airport
reported continuous winds of 50-55
mph throughout the afternoon. said
spokeswoman Donna Smith.

A peak gust of 76 mph was
reportedat I :20 p.m. However, Smith
said. that is not the highest ever. A
few years ago, she said, the airport
noted a gust of 81 mph.

The wind caused the loss of one
tree on Liveoak when Dr. Nadir Khuri
lost -- ironically -- an oak tree to the
winds.

Another tree was discovered lying
in a parking lot at S· th Street ~
Miles with evidence ... " 'maiksdn
the trunk. However. it was unknown
if the tree blew over and was cut
down the rest of the way, or if the
owners were hewing it and the wind
finished the job.

The high temperature Monday was
69 degrees, with an overnight low
Tuesday of 41 degrees.

Across the rest of the Slate, more
severe weather was possible across
North Texas through toni$hlin the
wake of violent weather that spawned
tornadoes and killed 7-9 people in the
Dallas suburb of Lancaster and
caused widespread damage in the
adjoining town of DeSoto.

Comm issioners
to buy graders

By GEORGIA TYLER
Starr Writer

Purchaseoffive new road graders
was approved by Deaf Smith County
commissioners Monday, but a
proposal for a service to bring the
county into compliance with state
records managements law was set
aside.

Commissioners' Court. also
approved bids for liability insurance
for public officials and law enforce-
merit personnel, discussed improv.We
signs on county roads' and wem
through a preliminary budget.
prepared by County Auditor Alex
Schroeter.

One road maintainer is earmarked
for use in Precinct. 4 while Precincts
1 and 3 will use two each.

Commissioners will Lakeadvan-
tage of the Caterpillar buy-back
program which provides guaranteed
value on trade-in within five years.

Commissioner Tony Castillo of
Precinct 1will trade in two motorgra-
ders for a net cost of $] ] 2,702, plus
$2.000 guaranteed maintenance. Bid
from West Texas Caterpillar for the
new equipment was $239,648.

Trade-ins of Precinct 3 equipment
are two graders and an engine with
a net cost of $81,680, plus $2,000
maintenance. The bid cost of the
equipment, before trade-in. was
$243,830.

A bid of $119 ,824 ws 'Submitted
by the company for the Precinct 4
road maintainer. After trade-in, the
cost will be $22,075. plus guaranteed
maintenance of $1,000.

A proposal was received from Hart
Forms and Services for on-site
assessment of county records now
held in all offices.

State law requires that county
offices develop and file a records
ccntrol schedule by Jan. 2, 1995.

Estimated fee submitted for the
service is $22,200 to $27,800.

County Judge Tom Simons
suggested that county officials decide
ifthejob could be accomplished with
county employees for extra pay on
weekends.

Commissioners took no action on
the proposal.
, ' A 26 percent increase in cost of
liability Insurance for raw enforce-
ment personnel and a 27 percent
increase for elected officials were
reflected in a bid submiued by the
Texas Association of Counties.

"The law enforcement premium wiU
be $26,928 for the next year and the,
public official premium will be
$9,367. Last year. the costs were
$21,391 and $7,307, respectively.

Jay Spain, Hereford fire marshal,
asked commissioners to look at ways
to improve placement and paint on
country road signs.

Spain brought the matter to the
auention of county authorities
because the City of Hereford
contracts with the county for fire
calls. Spain said many of the signs
installed a few years ago have faded
and some have disappeared.

"In two years, Deaf Smith County
will go to enhanced 911 service and
roads must be marked and numbers
placed on homes," Spain said.

"We need to plan and work it in,"
he added.

Com missioners examined
proposed spending for the fiscal year
beginning Oct I, as prepared by
Schroeter. Several changes were
suggested before the commission
goes over the budget again.

Fallen tree
This tree, seen in a parking lot at Sixth and Miles on Monday, mayor may not have been
a direct victim of high winds that whipped through the area. The trunk shows evidence of
having been sawn, but it was uncertain if the wind blew it part-way down and was cut the
rest of the way, or if the owners were cutting it down and the wind finished the job, Hereford
recorded sustained winds of 50-55 mph during the afternoon. with a peak gust of 76 mph
recorded at 1:20 p.m.

City cOmmissioners review
variety of -issues at-session"

By GEORGIA TYLER water more evenly, she reported.
Starr Writer She said aerification has helped

Continuing projects and day-to- irrigation be more effective over the
day operations of the City of course. Haun told the commission
Hereford were reviewed by the City that she expects more improvements
Commission, after a two-hour "golf to be apparent wiLhina few weeks.
course lour, Saturday morning. Dave Kaesheirner, golf pro at the

During 8. work session, Lhe course, accompanied the commission.
commission: also, describing other projects

-- Heard an explanation of duties undertaken at the course, including
of office staff at City Hall. the driving range,

-- Received a report. on progress During the work session at City
of the parks and recreation district Hall, Commissioner Dennis Hicks
committee. reported on response of entities

-- Discussed a proposal on bonding invol ved in organizing the parks and
for contractors. recreation district.

-- Talked about an ,increase in He said a budget is being studied
weekend greens fees at the golf and a "bump in the road" may be the
course. expense of employing a director for

-- Agreed for three commissioners the district.
toserve.onawaterri.ab!Scom~illee. Hicks said "there has to be

MOVingaround tfte John Pitman someone in charge" if PARD is to
Qolf Course by golf cart, "the succeed. He said Iurtherinformation
commission was briefed on measures' will be presenl.edthe commission at
being taken to improve the course. a later date.

Mary Haun, greenskeeper, "Everyone seems receptive -- the
explained the efforts being used by county, Kids, Inc., YMCA. schools,
her staff to improve both greens and Hereford Sports Associotion--lo the
fairways. New sprinkler heads were idea." Hicks added.
installed in some areas to distribute

Three ciiy office staff employees.
Karen Bankston, Dolores Hernandez
and Bec.ky Reinart. were guests
during 'the meeting, explaining the
day-la-day operation of the office.
Another employee. Janie Gomez.
could not attend because of a death

(See CITY, Page to)

1 G~ORGIA TYLER
,Stan ,Center "

FOR Worth's bid to be lhenew
hom orlhe National CowgidHUI
of Fame and Westcm Hml8&e _.. _
bU been iccepled. by the OHOP
bOard ,fdlreclO-.

An~menl·oft.bc movee ..
mantlll fjf .wdy by Ilbe bOud utd
specuWion on the future of the
fiM:UilY., tl'Qubled" in recent year,s iby
inadequate funding:,

.BUld rW . re n:ceivcd
from several cities. inCluding
Amarillo. that were eliminated from
consideration.

In the end, fOUT cities - Fort
Wonh, Granbury, Abilene and Dodge
City. Kan. -~were finaJislS. Abilene
supporters made a strong pirehi,n
March when five planeloads of
citizens came to He~ford to explain
lbe proposal for houSlngLheNatIOnal
Cowgirl Hall of Fame.

An announcement abouclJle new
home from the CHOF board at noon
T'uesda.:fa150 included the name Of
women to be inducted into the Hall
of Fame in 1.994.

The.c~remo~y ~onorin, the late
Patsy Cline, Pnnclple Chlef of the
Cherokee Nation Wilma ManldUer
and rarly-day trick riders Mau.ie Goff
Newcome and dIe late: Florence
Hughes Randolph.

The 1994" inductioa, will. be
conducted in Fort Wonh, probably in
the faIt "

The National Cowgirl Hall of
Fame was opened in 1915, Founder
and executive director if Margaret
Fonnby.

Location of the CHOF in Fort
Wonh will be in the restored ltistori...c
Stoc.kyards area. "

No date for the move was
announced.

Roger Bades, CHOF board
president~ said Tuesday that the
seleclion came down to two cide~.

.11orl Wtmh and Abilene.
"Both'made outsranding propoaJs

and we had to decide where abe best:
tourist exposure would be," he said.

"With the tourism of more Lhan a
million in the Meuoplex, we believe
Fon Worth is idea. It's a natural fit."

Eades said an historical building
in the Stockyards is expected to be
the next home ofthe Cowgirl Hall of
Fame.

Nixon to make fina'i
journey to California

On Wednesday, Herefiord will
receive a visit by tinkers, rubber
cows,joeys and the Governor. It's noc.
a political convention -- the Circus
is coming to town.

Joining in the tour ere Commi stoners Silvana Juarez, left;
Dennis Hick, back left, in cart with City AdO ey 'lefty
Lanehcnnig; N c)' Griego, een ~_~,in cart with City .MaQager
Olester Nolen.and __yO -- in out with Mike H8dey, dam
c.i.ty man •-cr. Commt loner Roger Bade .w ,nOI .n.e.

in the town of his birth.
Nixon. who spent a political

lifetime· bauling Democrats, will be
buried Wednesday on the grounds of
bis childhood home."One of the
eulogies will come from President
CUnlOn, the baby boom Dcmocrat
who protested Nixon's Vietnam War
policies IS a sWdent in Britain. First
lady Hillary Rodham Clinton was a
lawyer on the House Judiciary

(Set NIXON. Pale m)

Touring the course
Hereford City Commissioners began a work session Saturday
with tour of the John Pitman Municipal Golf Course.
OolfPro Dave Kaesheimer. driving center cart with passenger,
Mayor Bob Josserand, and Mary Haun, greenskeeper, driving
can . t left. explained ongoing improvements at the course.

By MICHAEL FLEEMAN
Assoeiated Press Writer

YORBA LINDA, Calif. (AP)·· The
pattern of ruin and renew· that
defined Richard'Nixon repeats Itself
in his final journey.

The same Boeing 7071hat took the
37th president home after he resigned
rather than face impeachment over
the Watergate scandal was to carry
his body to California from New
York today for a lavish state funeral



--A Class A assault involving
domestic violence occurred in the 700
block of Thunderbird Street.

--A Class C assault domestic
TUESDAY violence was reported in the 400

--Officers responded LO the 1100 block of Avenue B.
block of West 1st Street to investigate --Class C assault charges were
the burglary of a vehicle. Loss was filed at the following locations:
estimated at $100. Avenue C and 14th Street, the 500

--Criminal trespass was reported block of North 25 Mile Avenue,. the
in the 300 block of Avenue H. 500 block of Avenue H, the 100 block

--Two incidents of crlminal of West Park Avenue. and the 200
mischief were reported in me 900 block of Elm Street.
block of Union Avenue and the 500 --PoHce responded. to Dameron
block of Avenue G. ..Park on Main Street to investigate an

--Officers issued two traffic aggravated assault. DEAF'SMITH SHERIFF
citation . - -~An ll-year-old male wu --DCpuues responded EO a report

--A 30-year-old female was arrestedin&he600bloclcofNorth2~ of criminal mischief involv.ing a
arrested in a domestic violence Mile Avenue for unlawfully carrying window shauered onthe driver's side
incident. a weapon. of a vehicle.

MONDAY --A 23-year-old male was arrested --Trash was dumped near the
--An incident of possible in the lOOO block of West Park entrance to the Labor Camp.

retaliation was reported in the 400 Avenue for display.ing a fictitious --Someone broke into a motor
LANCASTER - At least two persons were killed and about 20 were block of North Texas Avenue. license plate. vehicle and stole money from a billfokl

Injured when a tornado roared out of a stormy sky over this Dallas suburb. --A runaway was reponed in the -- A 37-year-old male was arrested and several cassette tapes ..
DALLAS- City employees involved in same-sex relationships will 500 block of North 25 Mile Avenue. in the 100 block of South 2S Mile --A husband and wife, aged 43 and

have to wah at least a year before getting insurance coverage for their =Police were called to the 100 Avenue on a charge of driving while 37, were arrested on charges of public
partners. block of North 25 Mile Avenue on a intoxicared. intoxication.

HUNTSVILLE - Convicted killer Larry Anderson was executed early reckless driving report. --Officers issued 1S traffic -.A 23-year-old male tried to kill
today for the abduction. robbery and fatal stabbing of a Houston bar manager --Criminallrespass was reported citations. . himself and was taken to the Crisis
more than a dozen years ago. in the 500 block of North Schley --Two. traff!c accld~nt~. w~re Stabilization Unit of a hospital in

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas - Marine biologists are worried about high Avenue. reponed, mcludmg one With InJunes. , Amarillo.
numbers· of en.daRgered sea turtles found dead on Texas beaches this April, --A case of disorderly conduct was SUNDAY --Deputies charged a 23-year-old
incl uding a spec ies belie ved to have onl y 400 females lefl in the world. reported in me 400 block of Aven ue __A report of possible child-abuse male w.ith gi ving a false idenuncation

DALLAS - Nation of Islam leader Louis Farrakhan says the United D. was made in the 300 blockot Avenue to officers and failure to identify
StaleS is doomed 10 face a ••death sentence" because tre oourury 's forefalhets --Unau thorized use of a motor H. himself as a fugi.tive.
enslaved blacks. Farrakhan brought his controversial message to Dallas vehicle was reponed in the 200 block .__Two incidents of criminal .-A 37-year-old male was arrested
Monday. telling a "men's only" meeting of about 10 ,000 blacks thai of Avenue D. trespass were reported in the 300 on a Dawson County warrant fa failure
their enemies want to make them "totally void. ,. --Police responded to burglary of block of Avenue Hand the 700 block to appear. .

FORT WORTH -If U.S . Rep. Joe Barcon wants to be state Republican a habitation in the 300 block of of Avenue G. -~A 32-year-old male was arrested
Party chairman, he should resign his House seat, says his Democratic Forrest Avenue. --A th.err was reported in Lhe200 on a criminal non-support wananl.
opponent. - Three incidents of criminal block of South 25 Mile Avenue. a-A 24~year-o)d male was arrested

GRAPEVINE - Layovers could get expensive at Dallas-Fort Worth mischief were reported in the 200 --Burglary of sa building was for surrender of surely.
International Airport ...The airport could have its own shopping mall with block of .Kingwood Street. the 500 reported in the 800 block of Eastt st __Vandals broke into a residence
as many as 96 specialty shops and 100 food venders by this time next block of East Park Avenue, and we Street. and caused hundredsofdoHars worth
year. officials said. )00 block of Avenue H. --An aggravated assault was of damage. .
. SAN ANTONIO - s..AImio p::iire will not chant:! pocedures governing --Two cases of domestic distur- reported in me 100 block of Avenue ._Vandals damaged a pickup truck
hal-pursuit in the wake of a SSOO,.CXX> seulement in a case in which a woman bance were reported in the 100 block H. at Smith Callie Feeders.
andhcr8-yrear-oiddaughterwerekilledasoff'lCCfSpursuedanothermotDrist. of Avenue K and the 500 block of --Three domestic disturbance --Deputies are investigating a ease
officials say. ",",OI:11"""!'~_.,..,..,_~ __ A_ve_n_u_e...'G_..... reportS were made in the 300 block involving harassment by telephone .. 1""""----------..-....."

of Avenue J, the 500 block of Avenue ·-A 26-year-old male was arrested -T E·.- X- R',-._ SI-' _
K, and the 300 block of Avenue I. for violation of paro.le.

--A Class A assault involving L0- . T T- E R'- ,y
domestic violence was reponed in the WHERE'S THD FlRu') _ . '" ' :! "", .::500 block of West lst Street. '. .... - -E.. ..Co. ~ ~

-Herefool F'mnen traveled 12 miles
--Acaseofdisorderlyconductwas northwest ·of Hereford to the old .------------1

reponed in the 200 block of Avenue Godwin Ranch to put OUt a CRP grass
I. fd'C started by lightni"8 .Friday at 6: 59

--A42-year-oldmaJew.aaarrested p.m.
for driving while intoxicated 00 East .-At 11;57 a.m. Saturday, firemen
Higbway60. wan IOlhePearl. Ayala residence. 301

-~A 19-year-old male was taken Irving Street, to put out a fue in a
into custody inthe SOOblock ofNonh .~..... F" .211: Mile Avenue as a minor in pl .......plOpper. ,U'CRlen UspectltWas~ .wted by juveniles.
possession of alcohol. Stiff, . ds sed b' fi••• Po_ Ii_"'" arrested_·_. • "'.A ... ye.ar-Ol'd_ --. . -. wan· .cau_ -.' arras pltue

- ~ at Ward Sec4 six 'miles east of
male in the 400 block of Avenue for Hereford to sp.read to • CRP grass
public inlOxica.tion. area. Firemen went to die scene at
. --An 18-yw-old male and a 22- 6:07p.m. and extingui bed it
YC8r-old male were mesled in the
500 block of North 25 Mile Avenue
on charge. of di~derl.y conduc~
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Local Roundup
Coo/ weather to continue

A wind shift, from southwest to nonhwest, is expected Tuesday
night. leading toa low in the mid-40s. Wednesday's forecast
calls for a temperature in the lower 60s. under partly cloudy
skies. Winds in the 1.5-25 mph range are on the menu. Hereford
was recovering Tuesday from the high winds recorded Monday.
The mercury reached 69 Monday and dipped to 41 degrees.
Tuesday morning.

Medical fund established
A medical fund has been set up at First National Bank in

the name of Jack "Buck" Ward of Hereford to help defray expenses
incurred due to an illness. Donations may be made to Patsy
Sparkman at the bank.

S/ood drive scheduled
The Coffee Memorial Blood Center will hold its regular blood

dri ve in Hereford from 4 p.m to 7 p.rn on Wednesday in the
Community Center. The dare of the drive was reported incorrectly
in Sunday's Brand. The drive is sponsored by the Women's.
Division of the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce.

News Digest
World/Nation

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa - Black South Africans vote for the
first time today in an election that ends more than three centuries of, w~ite
rule and sets the stage for Nelson Mandela to become the counU'r s first
black president But fears of terrorist attacks temper the euphoria, after
two days of bomb blasts kill at least 21 people. .

WASHINGTON - President Clinton briefly held an AR-15 assault
rifle as he stepped up a campaign to ban such firearms. "T~e~,weaP<;Jns
were designed for the battlefield, not the str<?Ctsof America. he said,.

YORBA LINDA, Calif.- The pattern ofnnn and renewal thatdefincd
Richard Nixon repeats itself in his final journey to the town of his.birth.

FORT MYER, Ya, - Col. Jerald Thompson. combat veteran of Vtetnam
and the Persian Gulf War, faced two more days of work in northern Iraq
before go.ing home. If he kncw he faced danger ahead. he didn 'l tell his
wife. .

WASHINGTON - Most of his days are spent in repose on a twin bed
surrounded by dusty filing cabinets and unsi~htly pipes that wind through
the unpretentious windowless basemem hldea~ay. "

Randall Robinson, an activist in the sb'uggle agamst apartheid. 15 ~pared
to die to show his bitter opposition 10 President Clinton's policy on Haiti.
Today., he began the 15th day of a hunger strike. .

WASHINGTON - Prosecutors are near a plea bargain deal that could
send veteran CIA official Aldrich Ames LO prison for life after he pleads
guilty to spying for Moscow, sources say. .

N.ICOSIA, Cyprus - Arab and Israeli airlines are gelling ready for a
new era when the Middlc East's skies, scene of savage air battles over
recent decades, open up after a regional peace settlement.

State

Bring in the clowns
..Clowning around was the order of the day Monday at Deaf Smith County Library as youngsters
put on their clown faces in preparation for the arrival of the Carson and Barnes Circus in
Hereford Wednesday. Joe Weaver emcees me clown program. The winners, from left. Rosalinda
Covarrubia, 3; Selena Covarrubia, 4; Jerer Hamilton.Ll ; Seth Hamilton. 5, and Betsy Weaver.
II, received free tickets to the circus ..

Police Beat
Weekend Hereford Police

Department ac uv ity reports contained
the following arrests and incident
reports:

--A 22~year-01d female was arrested
in the 600 block of Irving Street on
outstanding city warrants.

--A 34-year~ld male was arrested
in the 200 block of East 4th Street on
charges of Class A assaulrtnvolving
domestic violence.

~~A29-year-old male and a 17-year-
old female were taken into custody'
in lbe 300 block of Lawton Avenue
for Class C assault domestic violence.

--Officers· issued 121rflf1'1C citations.
--One minor accident without

injuries was reported.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Leon Darby. Woodrow Duaon:t

.Ft.ciI Hame. c:.t Kmpff. c.-.
,S.,'Pmift.. _' . RoJen,ArIoniI.
Romero.Inf. Gid Ruiz. RacqueI. RuiZ.

,NIcoIu - -=: wmilm S_.
BoIIlilIcio. . .~11dez, Bea.y Waller.

---= Wb1&e.

·~~PI(1(3.
- - -

_111_",... (e.pl"tero. tour)

AUSTIN CAP) ~ 1bc ,Pict 3
W'~ ,_in'inumbel'l dhwu'Monday b,
tbeTeI~Lottcty. in order:

f .am. zero)

L,ocom,oti
t- _rted f~re,
ay, ~erllff

ln L1u,bbock
LUBB,QCK. Texa (AP) •

Lubbock County Sheriff D.L.
"Sonnyu .Kccsee say.s he wUl seek:
an, ... 'unction against the 0 - _lion of
• ,SqgravC!StWhiteface and Lubbock
JWfroad. :Iooomolive following ·ru:e
allegedly &wted by sp ks from lhe
locomotivo.

Keesee sajd Monday he decided
to tate ,1C'~oDlaf",r 'pm' fromthe
train allegedly started a fire that
burned 1.,200 acres and endangered
10 homes near Wolfforth.

Brad Moore, a lawyer representi~g
lheraUroad, said the engine. are
routinely inspected by the Texas
Rwlro.ad Commission and a federal

'regulatory commission. and none
have been found defccLi've.

"I have a serious problem w~th
this fire being the fault, of the
railroad. It just seems ~ighly'
suspicious to me that, on our entire
Iine, we seem to only have fires in
&hisone particular area," Moore said.
..And it seems that when 'cverLhere
is a.fire near the tracks, the Sh(}riff
automati.caUy assumes that it is
caused by the train. And thatis not
necessarily correct U •

The sheriff said he is convlneed
the train started Lhe fires. .

"I had IUlly hoped that they had
fixed it this time. because we have
not had any fires for about two to
three weeks, .. Keesee said ." But th is'
fire was so properly and I,ife
threatening that I had to do some-
thing, andlbe only thing leould do
to protect the people of Lubbock
County was to take legal. action."

Butlhe sheriff saiil he does not
want to shut the railroad down.

"The only ,thing lam asking for
is for them to shut down (or fix) the
one engme that is startingthe fires ..
Iam well aware that folks need the
train (for economic reasons), and I
can appreciate that."

The two engines traveling throl\gh
Lubbock were inspected Sallirday
night and nothing was found wrong.
Moore said.

Beni Hemrneline, civil chief for
the cri minald lsirtc t attom.cy's effice,
received Keesee's request Monday.

"We want to see j,f thai. (an
injanction) is the appropriate \bing to
de, and basicany we think it is. But
we want to keep all of our options
open," HemmeHne said. "We hope
to have something filed on the case
within the week."

One avenue could be aninjunclion
filed under provisions of the Texas
Clean Air Act, which . governs
emission of pollutants, including
smoke from grass fires.

A lawsuit must be filed before
officials can seek: an injunct-ion.

Lubbock: Counlycommissioner
Monday voted to authorize the
criminal dlstrict attorney's ,office to
file suit.

COunty Judge Don McBeath said
the action was in responselO
Sawrday's fU'C, which cost the county
$1,500.

A few months ago, county officials
sent an itemized $8;000 bill 1.0 the
railroad to cover the cost of figh ting
fires alol1gthe raill'oad.

Ina return letter, railroad officials
admitted no l.iability but agreed. to
donate$l,800lO the county, Keesee
said.

"We are sympathetic with the
fires. But again.] have some serious
problems w.ith. the wains starting all
of these fires," Moore said.

One deket bought in the Houston
areacorreclly matched all six.
munbers drawn Smurday n~bl for the
twice-weekly LolID Texas gam • state
louery officials'said.The ticket is
worth $10 million.

1benumbers drawn Saturday night
from afield of SO were: 2. 14. 15, 17.
26.and,36 .

In addition to the jackpot winner.
there were 104lickclS i·old with five
oflhc six number, with each·ticket
worth $2.180 .. There 'we~ 1.174
dcblswilh foutar·· ix numbers. with
each winning $114.

". -

._- ,--___ ,iI.... .................
«*1•• -



"New
Arrivals'

Junior Miss Hereford winners'
Monica :Caperton captured top honors ,sat'orday in the Junior Mi~'sHCtcfordPageant. topping
a fieldof 11contestants in grades seven thro~ghnine. She is the daughter of Doug and Nancy
Caperton, First runner-up was ~e1issaHammock, daughter of Tim and Renee Hammock, '

.~while'Emily MarieFfy, daughter ,o.f D.r. S'~lnand"BCckieFry was second.runner-up, The
.competinoa was thelaSloffourform~eveningin which 73 girls took pan in the foul-contests.

'. • I

..
Fred InC! Sharon Fangman of

HereCord, are the parmllof a SOD,
Chad William. born ,April 19. 1994", '
'in Northwest TexIS c'lfospi'ial !in, ,I!
Amarill~ .. He weighed 7 Ibs. '

, 1'be inf ... t is welcomed by two
sisten. MicheUe.4, and, Renae" 3,~
, Grandpnnts _ Eugene and Elsie

.Fan,man of Vep and Frant and
Dolores Brannan of Hcrd'ord. Oreat-
irlndmothen are.AdeUneLoerwald

,and, Margaret Brorman. both of
Hereford.

,,"I Saw crow's feet
yesterday, ana

.., there wasn't '
a bird in ,sight."
iNow 'you een recapture,
younger-looking skin wIttt
Luxivi Cellular Therapy
IEmulslon, '

'HI .ftectJvt ingtedll,ftt,
gtyconc Kid 'In .....
!hydrol(Y acid", gently
exfoliates the skin,
bringing 'new and: '
healthier-looking cens
.to tM surf.c. and

I reducing the visible
., lI.gn~Of .~ng. " .'

, So corrie into ., Merte
, Norman Cosmetic

, Studio tod.yfor yo~r
, lUKivaCellular Therapy

, ,Emulsion. It's the belt way ,
, to help ,prevent t~~S8 fine,

lin.esand 'wrinklea. ", "

W YORK '(AP) .~Sylvester
...... j~l mID loa, JOOdb)'6I.
.... he wanted'to breIt. off his I

5.112~year rcladOMhip,with model
lennife6 Flavin lasllIIOOtb. he .. the

, ,pMltll news by F~l Express"
"He,.,nt me.sul.~pale,handwnt~,

tenl~&er. to ,Flavin. :told People
mapzine for ItS May 2 lSSue. lilt was '

, preuy ,sloppy ••~, __
pgvin',s8gcnllOid: bet ',sIaIIO.ne ,

was hav.in, an affair with model-
photOgrapher Janice Dic~inson, who '
,ave birth inFebrurar~U).daug.hle~ ,
rqKXted 110 beSlalione ·s. '

"Il hit-me like. 1QII of bricks,"
PIlvin said of Ihebreakup; ttl had no
idea lids was ,oin, 'to "appen. We
talked: 8bouI:.ustuMn, cbildrtn, abo ..
whenI wu lOin, to ,et pre,nan~ We
were already picking name-, m.tinl
=~.names that he liked an~ I

-.Smllone, in Miami for filming Or I

the movie" "The S.pe<:i.list.~·
wouldn ",comment ~ his privale life,
'abe maglZiocsaid. .

Little Princess, winners
Two dozen girls in grades four through !lIix took part in SaturdaY'. Little Princess Pageant.
held in the Hereford High School auditorium. When the competition was over, Laci Nicole
Black, daughter of Carey ,and Cilldy Bla.ck, was dectuedth.e winner. First runner-up' was
Kristin Lynn Casey, daughter of cButch and Sherri 'Ca$ey. Second runner-up was Candice
Fay Huckins, daughter of Aaron and Sherri Huckini.
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Weishaar, San~d,ovalmake
._~'ml, atre'glonal tou'rney

rB_ ford'.r.ennisdoub=r.eamof
Brorob Weishaar and KaraSandoval
advanced to Ihe . mifioal, at Ihc
RClion .1-4A. ·Tennis Tournament
Monday in San Angelo.

The Hereford duo received the No.
4scedand • rust-round byc. They

. woo in thcsecond round. 7-6(8-6),6-
4, over Vanessa Blanco and Nitay.
Thammasitiboon of Fart Stockton.

ArIeT the tic·brrUter in the first
set, the Hcr~ford pair got down 2,.0
in the SGCond sct. Hereford coacb Ed
Coplen said. before bouncing back
and avoiding a third set:

lo loday' semifinals, they were
to face Ihe No. 1 seeds. emie
Helbing and Suzanne Singleton of
Wichita Falls High. The tournament

was 10 conclude tody.
Thougb CoplCn said Weishaar and

Sll1dOv~.pla)'ed well, Wei haar wa
more ,cnUe J.

·We were nervo ,kind ot tense."
sbe said. "We didn't playas well
WC'C8Il."

Borger's Lyndee McNeese and
Lacey Jordan w~ seeded No.3, but
they lot in the seeondround. They
bad bearen Weishaar and Sandoval
for the district championship on April
16.

A few area playe(s were sliUalive
through hV,? rou!lds: ~wna ~no)'
of Borger an garis' smgles; Zach
Gibson OfPlainYiew in boys' singles;.
and Brooks Ocnlty and S~phan,.
Bressler otPampa in boys' doubles."

Girls' golf team stands
in seventh at re·giQ.nals,.

Th.c Hereford gids' golflteam
stands in seventh place after the
fU'Sl.day of the two -day Region 1-
4A Golf Tournament in San
Angelo. .

Hereford lOwed .389 Monday
, at Bentwood CounU')' Club.

Andrews' A team set die pace
w.ith • 321. and Snyde.r is second
11 338. S'tephenviUe is third at
3n, leading a tigbLJy-bunched
pact: the Ihird~ through ninth-
place teams are bunched within
22 strokes of each other.

Hereford coach Stacey Bixler
said that the wind was blowing
hard aU day. But considering the
wind and the wughBentw,ood
·course. the scores weren't aU that
bad.

Keny Kelso ted Hereford by
!booting 90. and she swads 12th
iDdividually ..Karen Manchce and
.... , d.. ., Bblerboth 11\01'99, '
KriitaBeviJJe had I 101, and
Krisd-. Calkins had I 104.

"Onlbe first nine (boles) we
didn't play 100 weU-anybody or
ua.'Iam,"coac:hBixlersaid. "00
tbebllCt nine, we came baCt and
bad a.2. a 44 •• 4S...we played
beUer ontbcbact nine.

..A 10lofit was nerves. and the
pressure,.andjusl being there (Cor
the rust time). Other than KeUy.
nODe oflhese girls 'have really
played here. except Cor the
practice round. II ' ~_

The tournament was 'to
conclude today with another round
at Bentwood, The tap twoteams
advance to the stateteumament,

Girls' 5~Ddinp: I, Andrews
Ai 321; 2, Snyder, 338; 3,
SrephenviJIe, 377; 4, Borger, 381;
5, Andrews B. 383; 6, Granbury,
388; 7. HerefoRJ, 389;. 8,Lamesa.
394~9,Burkburneu,399;tO,Fon
Worth Arlington 'Heights, 415; 11,
Juslin Northwest. 439.

District 1-4A is making a good
Showing in the boys' competition,
as Borger is second and Pampa is
~ourtb.

B01l: t, Andrews, 3D]; Z(lie), I

Borger and Plainview, 304; 4.
Pampa, 301;S, Burkburnetl. 311;
6, Granbury, 313; 7. Snyder, 320;
8. Monahans, 322; 9, Justin
Northwest. 328: 10. FW Arlington.
Heights A.329; U,Brownwood, '
332; and 1.2, FW ArlingtOn
He.ights B, 410. -

Robinson's 71 draws crltelsm

CASH! .y time you need it
~th your ATM Card from

the Hereford State Bank,

I, KE.LLEY SHANNON
AIIodated· Pr . . Writer

SAN ANTONIO (AP) _. David.
Robinson's 71-pointperfoflTWlce to
win thcNBA scoriq title annoyed
rivalShaquille O'Neal IDd ,sum-
mone4tbe San AnlOnio Spun 10 the
def~.ortheLos An.oIelOippers.

RoblDlODsc0rc4.tareeJ~hi,Ib,71
~. 'die Spun' 121-J1 victory
Sunday avetthe Clippen and ftniIbod
:the :Ii'tJUIu RUOn witb die ;IOIIuc'.1
belt Icorh1JaVCdJc of 29.787.

A leU·than·t.hrilled O'Neil, who
.1COI'IId. 32 :polnllfor die· ·0tIand0
Mqic qaiDst New lertey Sunday,
w .seeoad.in ICGriq,with. 29.346
~erqe.
'O'NeaI- . ' Malic coacb Brian

.Hill weren",COIWinced RoibinlCKl

eam¢ his final poin.ts the bard way.
", heard tbat no defense was

played. No rriple teams ~cur:red and
tbeyran every play co (Robinson)."
O'Neal said .'" If that would happen
down hellC. I would have 70 points,

IJIO::~hear 1M Clippers just let Da vid
!Cote wllenever he wanted.;·, Hill
said. "I dunk it's a Carte that's bad
for baaketba11. Somebody needs to
addres, it."

RobinIOD., showing scratches that
ItiD m,arted his arm. and shoulders
Monday from Sunday's game,
diJputed the allegations and said the
CliWm·played Wogh basketball,

"Those IUYs were ,cursing me out

(See R.OI.INSON., ,.., 5)

...... 1bYoarC'- - PrUbI
Carel &om The Hereford.

-~etuh p,."",-.".. are o¥er!
1'IIII1DiIl., ·arOund tor tr.YiDB to

barrae m· nt and
~--'''''',- Eo :proyeJODrld -n ..

Fullba·ck dive.
Pampa's Matt Garvin (right). who played"fullback in the'fall fOf the Harve.ten, aeeined
to' think it was fourth-and-goal'at fhe orie yud:Une durina this steal at~pt.Hen:l clteher
Scott Ahola made a strong throw, and second baseman Chris Vallejo (left) WII waitin, with·
the ban long before Garvin' g:otthe~. HeJ'lefo~ ~Ilt ,Pampa. 11-7t SI~Y in Hertford. '

Herd holds off Harvesters
By JAY PEDEN ' lime 'to, Herd' supporte ..... turned pUI. .Scott' Ahola lad· AnnIDdo

Sports Editor to be' anti-climactic. Hererord came' Zambrmo bid RBI IiqIea in .-
Like 1.befamous wristwatch, Ray back. witbthree, insurance'runs in the first. and ADdIew 11JCriaa dIo\'e,

Hastings tOOk alicki ng and k:epton .boUom ofl.hcsixth.:WHastinp go( another home with .poundout. u
ticking. • . the H8O'estcrs to fall 1~2·3 in me 'H'ereford gol out 10-. 3-1 lead.

Before the Hereford baseball leam seventh ip.ning. '. ... . (Pampa'i .MOOre ,tripled .•. scOl"Od
could escape with an U-1: win ,over ' . . 'in",dtetapohhe fint).. . ,
Pampa Saturday at Whjtcface Field. ,Hereford improvCcl iO 5·1·1 in . r~l'h~third, MichaelMarqucz'
Hastings. the Herd's sUlning,p~~~r. Di$trict I~A.,(n-9-1 overall) and ISlngledrove home Zambrano';ln the
had to pass a test, could. clinch its !first playoff berthfourU.l, Chris Vallejo doubled-and

He had cruised th-ough the fir_l since 1989wilhawinoverCaprock Tanner Mur;Phey,lillfled. and both r--------~~-....l

five inning:s, SC~I;tcring five hilla~ todar. in ~mari1lo. The ,ame was, lO' ~ 'home on IIICnficelUe.. tJy I' .
two walks. wblle the Herd offense start at 5.30. . Jacob Lopez and Ahola. . . r
built an 8· )lead. In the sudi.though, . Caproct.(2·S, 8· )3) has lost its. last Vallejo's triple plaied Marquez --'-. ve- .
the Harvesters sent U men .to, the three·games 10 Borger. Randall and and.' ·S"'YSanden.' In'~ru..ln·1be
plate and :made things interestina. 'Dwnasbya composi.te,score.of38.'.. .IixIb,1ijcrinaaQclZam ~ _~
. It started with a "alk and 'hit Villamal. who's turned the HlStingi drove a run homo w &II • D1CJya.L

I. batsman, btitafi[cr one out. $ix of &he Hereford baseball progrim. llOunclin gtOundouL and. Zamlnno tcorecI .
nextseverabattersgotahil,inletrUpt- hl fi ....ft.. h k h' w.~en M.im.'* reached on III..error. At my aew·ed only by a strikeouL:l)anny Frye hit is ust year as n..~ c~ac. ept II, S d :--cri I .. &eel Marq and

'l d 1.:1' MallO·· '. bad an composure.· . ..!!..... en"the·!!·Pn·I'. ' . .1 . ': AIIs1aI:e locaIioo... lm.jUSt· ,a wo-(U~ ..·ouere, '...' arvm ,.. "'Ow's (making &he p18yoflS)'been ...,..,.,-. -""til
RBI_dou~le. and Tony Cavahe.r ..s· a IOsi wc"'ve had ~I year lonl.~ . "Ilhoua'u abe kids hil me ball ' '81easy'toreach and talk
tw~ ',"lnsm8~mOYedtheH~estcrs ViJJarre-.1said. "We"ve taken one,~lo:.:a=d-=~.:.t~=t· "to:abc)Qtyoor~
"! wubin .6--7. Willhtwo ,01)' .No.. 3. game at a arne. and .,'1just a J 11'1.... w.. "oac -_ 1·....... 1ICCCIs., lean.. belp.
hluer O~g Moorc grounded out to situation we're in riahtnow. \..." ~ "'.. 1--"~I"I111~_
ShO~~:~P~oachJJ~ Villarreal left 'Pampa fell u,'1-6and.t2-9, thanb to lOme IUccest.". .' '. , . And,maybe lean.
Hastings on tho m.ound "~.ausc we largely to &.he Hereford ba.. ~'. In die ~nd.pmeorsaturdaY'1 ale you ~,rgu)'.
bad.ll1e lead," be sa~dsimpl)'.HerefordIOlaJed14hiiianclsaRd ,dOUb~ •. Hererord·. junior·

ThePampa.rally,frigbteninsattM in aU bbto~ inning. . VlU'Silyle8m fclJlOPImpI'sIV U·S ..

Mis Joh'nso,n outduels CII'eme'lns
, .'. I I '. • ". -.

I ,

., The Associated Press· ,
As long as he bas Ken Griffey Jr.

on his .side. Randy Johnson, always.
stands a goqd chance against'Roger
Clemens, .

Johnson outpitched Clemens in
jU5.1 ~second matchupbetween the
strikeout aces, and the Seattle
Mariners beat BostoD 4-2 Monday'
night. stopph~g a six-game winning
streak by lhe Red Sox. -

Oriftey,as usual, feasted on
Clemens' fastballs. o.riffey went
3-ror~3 with a solo homer ·off·
Clemens. mat1inghim 15-for-;33
(.455) with two bome runs inhls
career against him.

Johnson (2.1) pitched a five-hitler
and struck out nine. Clemens (2-1)
gave up six hilS in seven inDinss.

In other games, Milwaukee beat
Chicago 134. New York defca~
,CaJiforma U-I, Baltimore beat

Odland·8-6, .Kansu. City topped homer· his fin' home 'run .inceJune
Toronto4.3 and MiMCIOIa downed 27,..1 m - and Crail Biaio
Cleve1aod 9-7. 1l1e .. me between connected fan two-ruft homer.in 1be
Detroit and Texas wu rained out. AJarodome.·· .

In lhe..National. Leap, Florida Pete HarniJcb (1-2) pitched. '
downed Ad,IflUt4"3. ClneinDlli beat lix·hiuer in hi.lint c:omplelo pane
Cbicago 4·3 inaO iMinll, HoUlCOll ddliCuon,lbe 15th ofbia CIIaII'. He
beat PiUSbuIJh 7·3 and CoIoradobcat IUUCk out eishl.and walked three. '
~~~OU,i' 14), '1becrestof lheNL WIt ' DennyN~I~O -3j alloWect. four I

runs and fout hill in lix innanll. .
Altros 7, Piratel,·' luuck out 8 careet.hip, eillltlnd Ii

Andy Stankie~icz 'bila thrce~run walked two. .~~~~======~

"A Certific.te of ()q)oIit
w.ith~ Ofle'ltime, option to
i~rcue your rate." .

"Two-Stepon over
to AmWest for the.
Texas One-Step

, leD!"
, '''{'ve been playin'/or folio danci,,' the .Texas

'I'wrJ.-S"pfor Q 10116Ii"". Now. .4",West
SGWtet·Iuu ....... willi 1M,TGQI~SltP
CmJjiCtltt o//JqIo8lt tIt4t'll really ..,;your

I
,IOU I4ppht '.. .

ratu II4rl to go up fI.fler )'0&1 ~"

your ~.s,.,ACr:oto"I, ..cmWut glvu )'011 'a·
DM-1bM eM"" to It•• 10 a Itigherrale,
Plld~yoU'll,., a 114" IbDttlUOII yow' initial
lttI.,.t rtIIelfyot, aiID opn OM of/Mil'
COIf .... ~ eMcIrt.lIg acctIIIIiLt. Hey. ,/tal"
ltMU,ltu., to reallY ".. ~waJl/IO kick up
ytIfII' .... 1So, 'lip ",.~ /0 ytNr Milt'Ut

...1Ifkn1ocWlolJ todtIy _ opa a '7ba.t' ,
o...-sr.,., CD. .

",~, fODIl rtItIItM /Of ".. 10 pltl ."')1
....,..,. 1. Hf1W hi )lOtI?"

...... .....a_ ...........



oWboy on -ndor, owner:
.,. DENNE H. FR IMAN

AP S,portl Writer
IRVINO. Tcus (AP) - Far dIOIo

who que.tion whedler &he Dallas
C-owbQYIshould have liken, Sbante
c.verin die, first round 01 the'NFL

'draft. Jerry Jones got I tecand
opinion.,

U was from former COIeb Jimmy
Johnson. who is cwrentl.y rclire4 and
U\':ing'on $2.5 mimon in ,Florida with

~ blJ exit money (rom the Cowboya.
. 1beCowboysownersaysJohnson

praised his w6rk in the NFL ,draft.
previop.ly 8 facelof the Datil! Dalla coveted Willie McOinut
o~ration fIlD by ,lhecoach.. of Southern California"bul, couldn't

lUI spoke to Jimmy and he inab a trade to pt him.
conp-atulated U$. It Jones said. UIt Carver saY' no mailer. he 'I better
wu. ,Iood visiJ, 'Heoongratu1ated us ' than MtGLncst.
,o~ leuing Shante Carver .. timmy ,"I'm not pUltinl, (McO:inest)
thinks be's. good player." , down. but I Ihint I'm' .. better

It 'Was llhe ~rsJ, ,0nv~Li;on player.nbc ~id., :'He'il mOllCthe
between the two SIDeea split m whlch prototype end as far as size. But if
,Johnson got his freedom and millions you, look at our .tats over four yean,
and l,?"eg g~)ltotal~~nlfOl of, 'the mine are much beuer~1 th~nkI p~r
temn, Including the draft. harder and I know the pme beuer.

Can., CIIoIen 23n1iD Ibo flnI
I'OIInd. lI'riyed It Valley RaDcb, ~
Monday _lOUnded COIIfident lhIt
be can help rlah'lway. .

"I' m not loinllO be In~.~·lbo,
dcfcnaive end from ArIzona StICO
aid. "rn bodlc tint penon on the
practice 'fac.ld,o., day and l'Ulivo
up to OltPOCWlOlll.o

, .

C8rverwin boupec~IO,.ivetbe
C'OWboyl I pau rulh and Rt quietly
1010 the'seven ..man defensive flVnl
rotation.

Tho Cowboyl ... ., bocaulO lot of •• ioGal chllnpiaDabJpt IlId I
.,1Ub4111b. NPL"'~ ,... blIboot.n
In actia ..... s--.Camr bid 10 'DIl1III1D1d1defealive IiDe help
IICb _ yur IDdhoIdllbo 1Chool'. beelUO It IoIt by Cuillu and
ICII'eOI nc:ord wllb 411lCb. JiIDmio JODeIIO free lpDCy.

.tHe remindl me a lot or Charlea 1be CowboYllpe.. 1ho JeCIDGd IDd
·Haley."lCOUtinl director Larry IIfrd.roundldnfuftJ.Jarpoft'enaivc
Llcewell id. ",Before we lOt Unemed'lO help proCect it $50
carrie4 IWe.y, thoulb. be', still ,ot .Ulion .Jnveltment in q~k
lOme po:wlnl. up 10 do." Tr'!Y A~.' "
, .. Tboy took 3 .'-pound.tIny Allen

The 6-foot-5, 240-pound Carver . of liDy Sonoma Slate in tho Iecond
baUed down four palla lad bad.9 ~nd IIId 3"-pouJ!CI tICkle Gecqe
1010 taclde. 'lut ...,.. ,Hqamin ofNc:wdICarolina Stare in,

Howc~rt CtrVcr W.. "I even the Ibird rouncl. .
un~1 dlo 13playen lbo 'Cowboy,', ~0Ch Allen, llid Hopmin Ire
in.viled to Valley Rancb for pbyllcall conaldemdsrojecll. bullheCowbon
and one-on.oae inaerview.. . neccI help because lhey 10It John

CarvClWlIJI'leJlpecUWIlDbetoo Gcsek and, Keyin IQOpn to free
'difficult to aign.'ul,UJtJIOCICla boule, agency.. '.,
• carl I do, and 101Mfoocl.'· be,lIid. . Allen II recovenn.from liar' in

'Carver .laid 110lOoked forwudlO, hit 10" mEatal: leuR. ,
playin. for BIITY Switzet. .• Hepmin wu *ond team..a. IOOInIlib .• auy who won't AU-Allende C~ Conference and
BS' yout" C.-ver lllid.. UAlII bow wu ,rated 1100d, pall blocker 'by Ihc
abou.t'Barry Switzer IUbat. won. Cowboys. .'. .

NF,lteams ·Iook .forlmmedlate help
B, DAV'E GOLDBERG will hold down the payroll. .for lhofint13 plCtl werefordefencien. Cleveland took At.bam.

.' AP Footb.all Writer' _.' fUII·yoar players. "They've toJ~me they want me comerblck AntonioLanJham whb
" NEW YIORK(AP), .• They call ·Tllft·s pan. orlhe~.ontenLious to conllibuce right IW"Y,u :wd the" 'ninth pick~ Arizona lOOk. 'I

them "impact players" - BUYSwho JOings-on.JUI'I'OUnding uBi,Daddy·· Chatles ~ohnlOn, ~ ~ivu from ~JamirMiller.Qlici&otoot
c:an step .inIOd help a teain,imOledi- Wilkinson, the 3U-pounddorensiv.e COlorado who .Upped down to the AJcom SIitC linebIcUr John Thierry;
'ately.And .~!'seemed most le8~S. IlaCklc~ho w., the lOp' pick. overil' '. 7lhspot lat,~ly becaUIO of therusb 'lthe INcW' Yolk lou JOt ,comelblCk
wanted. one m tho NFL draft. . by Cincmnati. " ,to draft defeDden. Taylor, an AarOn Glenn of'1'exu AAM'; and

The Cincinnati Bengals hope Dan Wilkinson's 'gent, il Leigh offensive lineman. wuleft'at 161h:for New Orleans took defensive end Joe ,
WiUcinson wi~1j:urnp riSht in on the' SlCinber.. one' Oflho 'Imore, the "ereason. ". ., JohnlOn of LouisviUei
,~fensive lint, Jim}dora exi!CClSJoe .~iIbtY"fC~ect player 'JCP.raen~., -, In taelf abe only ofteali""plaYors ' 1benCIIIM Ihree sUalahtoll'ensl¥e
'Jo!m~n 10~t for: New OrIean~. ,tl* in.fooiball. He iIdula~I:!~th lIken~0II1)' were IUlqIinl'~ ·,ljne,!,CI1,IIICI~ ... wi,b Bcmant

, ldite Holmgfcn 'wants Aaron Taylor a . ,earn' Ihat il tradhionilly Marshall Fault of San Dielo,Swe. WOham. of 000,,1"'0 dle.BqleI.
10 do the same for Ille Gr~n Bay ·tigh~-f'1Sted. byindianaP9li.wlthtbe.ICICODdpick The IWrJI took Wlype Oandy. of
Packers. Ditto,for receiver Charles But Sieinbel'l was sqge.ung of die drift. and quanerblckl Heidi: .Aubum, and'dIO Pecten took Ta,yl.Qr.
Johnson :in Piusl>.urgh. '. ..' afte_rward tha, there'", room ,:for Shuler ~f 1tnne~, (th.ird by 1ben~~Stee'!"ao;otJoh~!
.' 1be search for InsW1t contnl>u~ agrce~ent. ; ,.. Wuhin,ton) and Trent, Ddfet of the· V~mgl had tw~ P~~ 1Ikinl
w~ Ihe theme of the draft, the ,firSt Wdldnson was ,Ie sophomo",at Fmno Slare (sixth, by Tampa Bay).comcrtiack DewayneWUlllDlIOn,of
of dJ~ 'free aae.nt salary tap era. As . Ohio S'tate. Ind :beled a crop of . The fourth pick wa dOfensiveend North Carolina State and taCtle Todd
hiah"priced veJcrans are phased out underclassmen who were picked· Willie McOinesl of Southern Cal. I SlCUIIie of Cal.
ubder die cap,.tow·priced rookies ue 'ear'.y~ , ,'. ,@III: rustier' who ~ple' in 'New .Miami w~nt for.(enuve lactle
bl'Qu,bt in. ., I Eleven non-sen19rs were taken Bolland will expect Bill r.cetla to . Tim Bowens of Miui .. ippi: Detroit'

Oneoflhc wrinkles otf~lIency. wiUl the 29 pieD of the fllSlmund. tum into LawrcDco 18ylar. Parcel.. toot w~ receiver Johnnie, Mortan
iJ • iseparaterookic salary cap tha~ It 'wu also a Clnft for defense· 10 of WII more inclined to,comjlltc him 10 of SoutherQ Cal.an41hen came threo

. Chris Doleman. who wu trIded from surpriJel. '

R'--:OB··'NSO- la. Minnetpla.1O A~forthe Palcons' FinubcLol AnlclelRaidetJfQOk.
, ' ,'J .. .... -. 'top draft ·pick.,next year and a IIwJI.-IcmRcbRUii:lanafMJchlPn
on the floor and saying. •YOu're not "Wedoub1e-teamed him wi&hour _ond~round pick this year. _ Swe; cheCowboy.took Carver, and

. 'Ioinglo get it. Yo~'n never get it•.'"rorwardsevu)' time·we cOu1d"bgtbe . McCiinesJ was.he ~,lheDalIas IheNew¥~9"'J~widIU"':dwr'
,RObinSon said. "Ir, I've' got' to sliUscorecHhe points .. ' Weill saJcl. Cowboy. wanted but. filled. 10 trade Tbo_mu~w.lI of Indiana •.
&p>logizetorplayinglikethat, there's. Robinson has reached a new lever ~p for. .,'. .;. ~6lltmnlccmuded,w:Dh1tus
som~lhinl wrong. ... of play, Lucas, said.. _ ~hen NcwE!.~glaJJd,.chose hlm, A&M runninl.~k Orea H'III,o!n1

Spurscoaeh John Lucas and hJs '''1 just lot: mad because David owner ,'erry 1000cs, takinl over for to Kin... Clty~ HOUltoD taki,..
players readily acknowledged that doesn~tknow how good he can be," ~~~" JI~ylobnsonu Ibc defenliwCft!lHenryPcl'dof' ~
aside from 'ltyinl 10 beat thc'CUppers, Lucas: said. 'C.o~~.YI· chief ,selec~OI'.I!wnJN!;d Buffalo' taltmasafelY Jc~ B~ ,of
their goal was to. belp Robinson over an h~. chair and slammed hls NOIfe Dan1~~San FrancllCO tlkin,
secure-the scoring tiUe. The playoffs open this week, with foreheacl.tD frustradon.' . fUllback. W"aUiIm Floyd olFlorida,IIXI

"David deserves it. Sometimes] :four ,series,starting ThursClay.and four . 1be'COWboyllcnded liP'bymovin, CIeVtJInd.IIIkinI. widCreceiver:Darick
have to push David to become sWtingFriday. All will be televised. up from 28th to 23rd lNJ.tlkinl Alexander of Michipn.
selfish." Lucas said. disputing the eithcronTBS(HerefordCablovision S~an~ C~!', a ,hYbrid _ ,Uke In the second round, the bllplt
Clippen.' claim thaf Robinson scored c

2
.9han)... oel6) or on 'TNt' (cable c~)' McGIIIClt 'W~~~IIConlldered more a ~ovet were Ibo productl ~f trIdU.

casx points., ~ong·tenn prO~I. . _ . , Tho V1kinl~ ~1CdAIWda • second
,'The 'Cli,ppers did not lct. David TII.nd·T, Aprlt 21 ,After _ MCOI~C)ltt_Indiaapohl ~nd pick '10 take _DlYidPal_,1he

Robinson "aced 7lpoints. They Milmi 1& AtlanU!. 6 :p,m'. ('1'SS) moved uP to·~ Ne~ Uneblck- ID-pwpoeewide nujWl'..tkk ......
double-teamed him, t.hey lDdi .... uOrlando.1,p.lII.mm. erTrcvA1~:~~BUC:ltootDilfer from Alabama who un abo play

. UiIh ., s.n Antonio,. ':30 p..... (TIS) and SID Francueo moved 1m to take qUllterblckuiple-teamedhim ..lthinkit'sa.farce DenIlo'~r"Is.aaJ .. 9.!]Op,.ni.(TNT) , ~- .. ',._. ". ,.. - .--:1" - .,' . .~. ~',. _-
tor IOmeone to t81cea 'I.point lame FrIcIa" April Z9 . ~renllve __ tie BryantYoun,'!f Adanta lOll 199'_No.1 pick bIIct
and do it a disservice ." Lucas said. N.wl.fI~ ., NewYork. 6 p.m. (I'BS) Nove Dame to plU,1the ,. i~their by ndirw wide IIIL'eMI' '4Jke ~

Clovol&nd at ClIiCllo, 1 p.m. (TN1) defensive Une. 'I1Ien Seaulo lOOt. to Den.ver. w.bicb alreadyllad Ilpeel
ClipperS coach Bob WeiD called Panland IIHoultOn. '1:30p.m. (TIS) another ctofendve nnemtn. Sam InOdIer wide nceiw:r. Andaly M1IJCr

Robinson's play •'spectacular. it GoldeoSlalutP'tlolldIl,9:30pm.(TNT) Adami DfTeUlA&~.fIOm San Dielo,

, .-~~" --- h'·"·EASY accessto F ··.-T.·cas·:I.~.. . ". .

At,our drive-up ATM located in the southlane
f dri · J! cili'ty.. , '. 0 our _:ve-m 1a -t '. : ,: ..• I

Allhouib cboCowtionbptAivin

~'tl:i::"'~~ ::1:
109mpl.ck iD the founh round. no
6-foo&. lOS-pound JlCboa wu
Flori4a". JOCOnd IU-time receivu
Widl162,caIC,hCl:rcx2.&72~~
24 IOUChdDWDI. He wu c~ It
4.5~ in the 40~

'Harpcr~who dlousht he w IQIna'
ID be ltIdcd ID eidter Cleveland or abe
Los ABgele, RamI.WUJ play '~ot
about 5850,000 dli. year for· theC~~YI. .

-[I Jerry Itm wanlilO '1tIde me
.1'0 be happy to play r~ somebody
el.! bill i'I'l'IIwilhdie Cowboyll"U
iive it my 'belt," Hatpef laid.

Michael Irvin wu excited about
ItI:'e no-trldc.

"The belt thin a ~t happened on
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Miss Petite 'winners
RacheUeWalker; daughter of Dr. Kent' and Janet Walker, topped a field of 11 contestants
i.n,S.aturday's Miss Potlte Pageant. First-runncr:.up honors went to Kealic DeeAno Pellhaue.r,
daughter of Tom and Valerie Fel1hauer. while Jami ~icole Riley, daughter of Richard and
'Angie Riley, was second runner-up. The Miss Petite pageant, was fOr girls in grades One tluQugh ,.

, .three, . . ..

, '

, DEAR MASS: 'The -wer Dill
, tine qlatioat b.. uaquIlified N<}.

F.\UI CIII be • IUbde form 01
,iC(Q;CioIL No fint ... psychi8uist
WQUId be • part)' tQ any of the above.

DEAR ANN LANDERS.: I 'wort
.in • professional oftioe for • IeaID ()f '
dcnlists.1 am proud oIlhdjob I do fOr

i :them. Somelhiqg is ~ me"
however. and it has liken sevel3l',
months to let up the courqe to wrire
to you. ' ,
'MaRy Qf'the palicnrs and agencies

we wort w.itb~I (or send) gifts of
fruit baslccta or boxes of caqdy.

. ,espec.iaJlYduringthe honday season.
AU of~ sifts-areaddressCd ,to "Dr.
So-and"so .00 Staff." ,

NOI once has such 8 gift' been
~ widl,lhe staff q',for that mauer,
even offered 'to US rot salDPUng. AU
~se love:ly treats are aaken,home by' ,
the.doctu's Ihe day they BmW.

, . 'Since Ibese giflS arc specifically
1Jbcled \land S-_1'iI' " .• bci - --_. . . WIll, am. ngpeny
to feel miffed? When these thoughtful ' ,
patients and clients retum :(or'Ilheir
appoinunents. we have to smile and
pl'etend wt enjoyed something we
neversota.whiffo(. PI~comment. '
Ann.~-Kcno_Was.
, DEAR KENOSHA: f wou]d say

Lee·~D.C. .........-

will begin,~pat;imts
at'his l1£W ~loadion on' .

',' , May2, 1994 ' "

.Thanew otIireaddress is,
'715 S.2B MileAve.

,Forappo~, Cail..,
_2222 or64'(~~

I, . ,
I' '.
I' ,
I,
II, WITH SEW'and:SE,RGE ..STI"TCHES
,I, ,NE,Y,·'INFA,CrO'RYS'EALE,~ CARTONS
I, UNSOLD ORDERS' .
I".'. '. .." ,,' II, .
1-Our' GrOup 'Demonstration Department placed factory order~ in anticipation of large
, SChool!sewing machine sales. Some of these machines' ,remain,ln ,our wa~. ThiyII" cannot be held over. but w.1II'~ nqul~~tedto the pUblic., "

II These, Inew 1994 Singer Sew & Serge sewing 'machlnesf'eaturt sImplified OperatIOn.
: They have all built In ,slnches including: straight sewing,.Zig~zagi, buttonholl., elaltlc,I stUch. Invlslbl" ,bllnd·h~m •.mo~ogram. 'satin stitch, embroidery.,doubIeeeame, 'PPIIque,

sew on Ibuttons, top stitching, and special sweatshirt applique;. plus built in serglng 8tItch.II Rolled edge option a.valiable'.Noold fashloAed cams needed. Singer Factory Wlirranty.

.cutest Miss' wtnner« " Ii Now'you can buy one machine that has both regular stitches and,a urging stitch. An
Hannah Garda, center. daughter of Frankie and Tanya Garcia. won the Cutest Miss title I optional cutter lis 8vaitable to triml the, fabric edge.
Saturday at the 1.994Little Miss Hereford Pageant, First runner-up ho-nors went to Megan I These machines are heavy duty~They will' hem Jeans aod sew aU fabrics from sheer
Moore, right. daughter of Randall and Carol Moore. Second runner-up was Heather Calaw.ay. II Jnylon to leather without 'pressure ,adjustments. Easy ,to follow, lIIustrated'lnstructlOn book
daughter of Randel and.Glenna Calaway. They topped a field of 26 children ages. 4 through I and toll fr"back up .Included. '
6 who took place in the pageant. , ,_ Company Demonstl~tor on ihand.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,-- ..~_'~I ~urPricewHhthlsad~$~86
LOS ANGELES (.~) - Guess Mrs. Arnold filed for divorce real bad for some reason. and maybe IWithout thl'.·ad $419 00 '

wh.at Tom Arnold and Jav Leno : Monday, accusing· her husband of that's because she feels bad," ...'. .
talked about? ' physical, and 'emotional abuse, She .... I Your chItClc. Me', VI.. , 'Dlecovw, Lly .... y .. IcON.

Arnold Showed up on Che"Tonight dropped the lawsult Thllrsday. Pay In full and ·take machine WIth you.
S~ow" 'on F.riday. Itheday after wife Backstage in his dreSSing room PIITSBORGH(AP) - A triptD I
Roseanne dropped divorce proceed- moments, before he went on •.A:mold Africatau,ght Gregory PCC.k.8I.e-sson
ings. .. said his wife tqld him ,ho signed about beiiU_ra Western film hero. I ~.',, ~.APIIL. . 28 •. 1,0-.m. to • pm.

Lenoasked his sues.: "I know ,CQun papers conl8ining abuse - ftA •• I!IIftI"
botJ,t)lOuguys and. rou're bolh ~cusations without reading~bem In'town Friday (or a fund"raiser •. 'I' .,' . TEXAS.........,.;n. '
excuable people .... Old you ever hit fust. he' recalled a trip to 'M~_:r.ambique '8UQARI.AM)MA' L(400N. 2B .... AVEJlEa OlD
her?" -, "Butldon'tla)oyiiHhat':ssoodi Shordyarterhewon'he ..~:llvetSPUl'lI· ' ' PH.-. '38, . - 4··5571- . '

UJ've, never hither," Amoldsaid. enouah.tthesaid. ..~yonewhosays AwardJorperformancesmWesICml . '. ---- --"""'= .
uI:ve. wan~ed !O," 'he said,ldding' something like that wants to hurt that :incl~de u1'hc OunfiShtcru and I:
qUIckly, ·'Bu.tl havea't," them. and wants to make them feel ~·l>uel:inthe Sun." .,- ... -. ....~

" - :-~':...~-
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364-2CJ30
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313N. Lee'
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_fW"~(I3.OO~,Mdll""
far P,-''--Un 1!Nf ,...1!tIIow- _ ..............,. .,'
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

1lt. GARAGE SALES
--------

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

! I! Andrybous ammonia. ide .. ri~. !

. 4"x1" rool bar, gage wheels, hydroUc
connol, 8 rows 30". $1,000.00. Call
64 7~2698. . 26367

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

'77 Ford T·Blrd. needs tim.ing chain
Good en tine, trans., &: tires

. Reasonable priced. Call 364-6166. ,
. 26171

FOrsale 1989 Subutban4x4 SiJ.verado.
Loaded. 258~7394 or 364·2946 .

- 26292

'84 F-ord LTD 80,000 miles. 4 brand
newtiJ;cs, good. condition, great
schoof/work car. Call .and. leave

. message, 364·0S33. . 26335

For sale: '19 Twilight Bungalow Sib
wheel camper·32 fL, completely
self-contained. Also '92 Dodge Diesel
pickup-339 Cencre, will sell 5epInICly.
Ph. 364·1846. 26365

Roctwood.12' pop.uptamper~Burane
. refrigerator; 3·bumer srove. queen bed. I

sleeps 6. Table, clothes closet and :
storage chest, $2500.00. 647-2698.

26368
We BU1 hrDhure, App....ca; •
TV'a, ad ~ ~ID' elle•.
. Call or.Come By

Trull '" Traiura
SeCODd Hud Store '78 Olds Toronado •.2 door, rebuilt

143 N. MaID·~:lt ttans., good work car. S6OO.00.'---------......&. 247-213901'364·9221. 26370

Repossessed Kirby &:. Compac'
Vacuwn. Other name brands $39 Itup.
Sales It repair on all makes in your
hpme.364-4288. 18874 '

The Roads ofTexas and The Roads of
New Mexico ~ for sale at The
Hereford Brand inbook fonn. $12.95
each, plus tax. Discover roads you
never knew were there. Hereford
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 24757

Reduce: Bum oft' fit whUe you sleq>.
'Thke Opal Tablec.s and Hydrex Water
pills available IIIEdwrads Pharmacy.

26323

Imiwion Dooney &: Domke pusesand
accessories for ·rale, $40 and under.
New styles and colors arrive weekJy.
Come by and have a look at 20]
Hickory Mon.-.Fri. (rom 6-9 p.m.

26326

Fer sale: 00tb0an:J M0UIr9.9 Chrysler.
$395.00. Call Delbert Bainum.
3~l-S97. 26333

Electrolux carpet
-hampoaer. used
one time" exceUent
condition. ,$250.00
Can '
,aft -r 5 ,p.m"

. Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
O( come by 313 N. , to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

ICR1!OSSWOR'D
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS a Follows
1 Ship . orders
po," DOWN

• Confua8d 'I LI~. M-
11 Stili . man
"kickLng .2 "~t..

12Whims'" middle
CItify . name
huil:(ol'Ou -3 Long I

13..AJrt 8.tt·· .cIc eta • ='..L:__~ ___

11Cron. ' ,,4IDam·lltull· -'I- _I.~
1e Bigwig , building, 14 Pont.r . 21 W... har

(abbr.) _ _Drg. 1.Atkins or ' m~ !tPOt
17 ".....Mari.· UM. _II SO"Pet,r
18 Word, on substitute 22 Poe'l Pan"

aptnny for . ~ . ~.act.r
20 Sign,," I Skftlad 2S one of ' 31 Singer

need ., Singing . s.m.',. Fisher
"1 Ch........au 1)11a.b1e.· ·1MIn. 32 Sounding2jc;,';ut., 8 Co].. ~.g. 24 french lib .."

type I High dlC8 ·expor.r' _ oboe
•cholol, rolla ·.21AI"., 33 Faction,

23 :T1ssu~ . 1,00.,. way· ,..... n.tiv. 38 ,Addltlon-
layers to make. :21 'Way back. ' . ,.I~,

21 Faux pal ~henJ when ,. Gist
·27 Tall<

crazily
2.s..nee

qUHtlon
28 Nlnoom· .poop ,
30 Medal

recipients
34 ·Un'Drg.t~ ,

tab'I'." ,
·slnge,

350melle'·
start

36-gratla
37 Free of

guilt
40 African

. anlelope
41 Showth.

way.
429inglr

HeWu'l

B_dcaUn 1OWD.1\IrniIIIed I bcdnJaml Bffticncyduplex. SIOVC,fridge, water
,~",II.~SI85mpll'nmh ' 'd, SI59/mondl1y. 3644310.
biDs ~ ftd 'brick ... 1nIClll:m bb:k pal 26178
West 2nd SItCCt.364-3566. 920

.EtJicioncy II*iJDCIIlf«WG'king ,&aU.
utilities paid. nice Ita., 364-1311. "

. ·26352

, ,

Nloe, Wae. unfumished ~
Refrigeraled air. IWO bedroom~ You
PlYally elcxB-wc~ die .. DlSm
moDlh.364-8421. 1320

6. WANTED

seli'~lock storage. 364006HO., : Wlmled: ~qcdorraimloouple.
., 1360 10 live Ind 'C8IC on small place.

____ -...:...~~-.:.-. _' ,ReferalceIlQlliml. cleraillr.-364:-29S~;

Eldorado Arms Apes. 1 &. 2 bedroom
furnished apes, refrigenuDd air,laurUy.

, freecab1e,· water. A gas. 3644332.
_. . 18873

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITI ES

~1Dcomc Consultants Wanted.
TbUFnIe 1-8O().887-4635. Then press
9254. 24 hour rercarded message, , , 26104

hJoma Lane ~parunents,. 2 bedroom
,available. Clean, neal. grounds
maultaincd"applicadon.~ $170
security ~pOsit, 364·125, EHO.

. 25908 IF YOU'RE RBADY 10 wrirc that
book. shostwriter wiD help you get it

. .' published ResulIB suaranrced. (806)
IU Rft2 &. 3 bedlOOOl hamcs, excellent 364-0800. ext. 32. evenings. .
condiliop. Well mainl8ined yards., 26188
Different price range. 364..3209. or
364-6444. 26113 , '

Saddl~ w.ith .high overbead?Does
, ,.. ,YOW' SinaII office cost You 'too .much.

3 bedWom house and,two bedroom I oryoucan"staft'dwbusiness~use
mobUe home. Also 4 bcdroorri hoU$C. : you can", afford an office? Maybe we
stove. fridgej w/"d hookup. fencccL' ~p. 364-44 16. ·26269 .
3644370 . . ~f\ 11"'

MENT
TRAINEES -.,TRAVEL..'

INTERNAnoNALCOMPANY'1~·4tra~11Orle1ePhone'
: .SaIesOfflce MelgaR In OU' Adv8rtl!lnQ d!pC!Imant:
. Guaranteed sal~ry,.ptus bonus and,com~l$s1.on.
car allowance, and motel expenses .:

•• Mustbe available to be away Qyemtta ~5
" lJ2d~perweek. :, .
•• Responslbie-Career·Mlnded
•• A ....UIty·t '~~.: .r;v.I ! . ,9 m'JIiH .-.-: ~
•• AggressIv~ghly motlyat~ .

, lelephone sOles,matketlng, teachhQ, .. :,
'communlcations bQckQ'ound bftlpfyl, but not

Moving to Lubbock or need a house· neoeugry. Willing. to train" the right Indlvd~l. ,
for children attending 1Cxas ~ . "_GlV\_.Ju:.iiLA712
Univeresity?, Nice ;3t212 in South For peraonallntervieW caD ~~. _- ,. _..
Lubbock available for lale Mo~Wect 10:QOam M 8:00 pm. Ask forTSA ~6,.·
immediately. Hasisolaled master sui&e. E 0- E M/Fnew air QOlulitioner and roof. 'Iarge '. ... ... .•

! yard. Call 364·6701 or806-793·S163 , L-_~-";" ......~ ...... ~ .............
., 26129

Before you buy a mobile home, Give
Backus Classic Homes A Look. You
might be sUrprisedl 1-8O()..26().748J
. -, . . : .25818

CROFFORD AUTCJJI011VE
. Freae.. ~-

IV AI Yeu ~.-.-.,.

-
4. REAL ESTATE

For saJe: Oreat Fortbe Lak.c·Renlll or
'for Homc·14 'x42'2BR Mobile Heme.
Great condition. ready fei- use, priced.
at 54500.00. Can 364-6420 between
6p.m.-9p.m. 26102 .

. .

CellULAR_e.
.

'CeDuIarOne is now accepting applications
for a.Customer~ce Repre&entatlve for ' I

our Hereford office. The position offers i

salary, commissions, benefits and ~ 0p-
portunity to work in one of the fastest .
..growing induStries in the country.

-- Please send reswne to: ---..ia

MarlretiDg M~,
1916 N. 'Hobart St.

~-- Pampa. Tx 79065 _..--..;.....;--.1

sale 9 acres·joining city Iimill.
1812.· 26373

5. HOMES FOR RENT

1.2,3 and 4 bedroom. afUUDcocs
a.vaiIabJc.l.ow.inoome housing. SlOve i

and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water I. I

'Garden ApIs.BilIs paid. can 364-6661. 'no



.Position,IV RNa LVN.'Ooodbellefit
packqc._Competidvo salary. Kinss
Manor Mctbadist Home, 400
Drive, Hereford" EOE.

'MANOR
MEtHODIST
C.lLDCARE

LoatinJ for experienced. haircIreIen
with, following.. Call 364-9300 ...
~nunent.FoIlOwina prefCll'l'Oclbut
not a mUlL Allo lookinJ fOr naillrCb.

. 26364.

8. HELP WANTED '

Hereford. Care Cenler now hiring
LVNs, ~As. all shifis, also Sawrday
RNs. 231 ,Kingwood. 2S45S

Mainacnance person nce&4 for Kids
Inc.. Program. Conr.:l Ray SchIIbI.Jr ••
364-8785 or Sieve Bigham •
364-3545. - 26372

"

JlDfldtJy-1'ritlAy '.00 am·· 1.00 p_
Drop"j". W~ wit"

adva~ 1tOIi«

L~ ~!Or'wo.3-~ l. &: twon~1.
splat ,sh.eta. Charge :nurse dudes with
COfIIpetitive saJ8ry.,' Please cOntact
Sherry Ill: Fr.veIl ConvaJea:cnt Oentt.r.
,8()6.48 I ..9027 or come in and fill out
application. ~.O.B. 26223

9'. CHILD CARE

Si'lce 1901
warit ~ Do ItAIEdwards LalJl1(lly is now .hiring. Apply

at 213 J3th, SI:. . 26320 '
", . I

A X' Y D L B .04 AXR .
bLONGFELLOW· .

.' One.1ttter st~nds for another. In this sample A is u~ .
fOf the three L s, X. for the two 0'5, etc. Smgle letters, .
aposuophe$, the length and formatlon ,of the words are'

'all hints. Ea~h day thecode letters are different"
" .

4-26 CRYPTOQUOTE .

I JP Q V PST N .L Y SIT N .0 D ,A ,0-

O'Q n A,. I.J'\;, V, "t.p I' L:GY.~ V V K ',YZ

Ie. T J D N LE T Y A E " 0 Q N'T J E Q D

..~CoI8
ServIce Ie ~ W8kIng

, QMtIng ,....",."".,.,,-'
BrlngCOOIlJfldfor .... 1D:

lleleford Rd8IDr ..
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Derensive DrlvIng coUrse is now.' a ,:.lata ' tudy', _'lub has
being offered ,nilhts U1d Saturdays. 'I .' h' IE'S'II' a-' . . '

. ~iII inCl'ude .tic~. di~issal and u'nc ,at:!· - "'1, ack H·' nu' ·s'.e· ,Insurance cliscount., For more " '.. ••. - - .. .' V ' " .'.
inrormation, tall 364-6S78. 700

,Bazaar.e' Saturday'.' ',,'
The. public is invited to attend the First PR:sb:ytcrian Church's
Spring Bazaar from I~:a.m. until 4 p.m ..,satunlayat the chun:'&. .
Among the itcms.that will be featured include artI~Cnftst baked.oods ..and garage sale items. Also, the churcb youth will be
0C-:cringface pa~nting_~d"~toos't. Denise Herrin and Amy
Kriegshauser show ,off their face paintin, talent.. '

fiUing 2' pan"dme: posilions-muSt have "
. nexable.how:s-nooneundcrI8ye8rs ,
of age, Weekends &. ev~ings work

required. Senoos inquires·only. Send
response &'resum~ to P.O. BOx 2S32.
Hereford. Texas., 79045. . .26321

~ St.,e licensed

Also • SPECIAL AFTER·HOURS
pick-up tor Kindergarten Chlldrenr

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

Hints':
)·~from.

. ..
Heloise"

NLM,TVMYAE x ~ T N' . ~ D J 0 Q T N

JA.WATi-IA .
Yn!!n1ay's CfYploquote: A MAN ALWAYS HAS

1WO REASONS FOR DOING SOMETHING: A GOOD
R~O~ANDTHE REALREASON.-j.P, MORGAN

INI,D. _with Cryptoquota-'?CiI ' ...... 20-070CII' "'
perminula 1DUCh·~phones (18",NIiv )AIl~FHIures

I SerVice'. NYC·. ' , -. ~~!;' ,""'II. ' .. ~ ( ';I

",ai, ~8tat.dl~crlmlnatlon'policy .
., . AD........ 8IMIItiIacI he_" .ubjecUotbo F;I~fIirHoU.maAa. wbida-.
.iQl,pllOldwItiM..,.~limiIdoaor~buodCIII""cdor.n:Jiaioa,
IU........ p.f..m.J .......oraatiaaaJ. oriIiD.or ilW!lllliCllllOm.n.-.uc:h ·,Nt....UaailIIIi .. CII'~ . -., , •

SeaM1aw.• folbicl dilcrimm.tiaa in the .. ICi.rcnw or Idvenbiq 01 .... e..... 1iuod
. on fadOr1iD IddidDD tolllOre ~ unde. f~ftI.Ia", we will ~OItr.owiqlr'.1CCIIIII
'. ~~"_"_'WhiCbiJia~lafdiCJllw:. ADperIClU.aiebereby~, II......udftIIiap, ~ ..... vai1able Gill ,anequal' opporWRi&)! IIM.,. .

_ • '" .' J

Harvey's Lawn Mower Repair. tune
ups, oil changol bladC sharpenin. ere.
p~tup:.deliver, flK)W lawns. 70S South
Main. 364-8413.. . ,26H8

SERVING .'
HEREFORD
SINCE 1,979. .

. CCJMfIM)(MTf ~IMCfS'

~lsoOwesi P8r~ Ave. ,364-11 :281.
Alch.rd Schll'. . Steve 'Hy.lnger

"

Prices effective
Q4TT:LE FUTURES LAWNS MADE

GREINNATVRALLY'
MowlDI, edllnl. Ic.lpI81,·
~ulchlD., trimmlDL deail 'up.
'Free estI .... tes, low rill'

DIMCO LAWN CARE
364-1136
J64.8012

LEGAL NOTICES



Security'presentatlon . .'.' . .
Representatives of Ihe American Legion were in.flcrefont o~'Fnday tpn,resent (heu·.Vetetans .
Employer of the Year.p.laque co Burns Intern~uonaJ ·S~·urlty ·ofHereford. Lt. ~ony C!oo •.
second from right, accepts the plaque.in front of HoUy Sug~~ where tlte companyprovides
security. Burns wall honored for its hiring of veterans in Texas. JOi?ing the~resentation. wel'e'
from left Miles Cull. a Hereford veteran; Grant Jlanna of Amencan lteglon Post 122; Bob
Lohr, Commander of Post 1.92;John S. Brukaer, American L:egion of Texas Department
Commander, presenting the plaque to Cano; and at righr, Eugene M. Velasquez, 18th Dis~c,
Commander for the American Legion.

,'e'
upgra e
planned

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 4 The ,
Associated Press announced Monday
mU II will upgrade its stow peed
news wire. a mainstay of small daily
DeWliPBPC:lS f(l' deQdes, by dramaIica1-
Iy 'ing ·its~. . •.

'Ibe new ~ rYlee, which will be
calJ'ed AP' Basic. w announced by
LOUis D. Boceardi. AP president and
cb'cfeKccutivc officer.llhe Dew
cooperatlvc'sannual meeting ..

AP Basic wm send news abow ).50
times as fast as slowspeed, WhiCh
moves 66 words per minute, the old
teletype speed. The new highspeed
wilt deliver newsat more than 9,000
words per minute. '

The AP developed the slowspeed
wire in the 1950·s to combine LOP
world. national, state, sponsand
business news in a single report,

The new AP Basic will have
similar content, but it will be
delivered faster.

"Our slowspeed wire service has
been a workhorse for hundreds of
small newspapers that did not need
the large volume of specialized,
incpb news we clUT)'!' on our other
wires." Boccardi said. "Tltey sltlJ
don·[. But inlOday's heeuc environ-
ment. they need LO getthe infonnation
more quickly, especially for
late-breaking news." "

Today, 412 smaller papers and
about 80 college papers rely on the
slowspeed sen/ice. Because many
papers have moved Li.pproduction
deadlines, some AP toties do not
arrive in lime to be published.

"We designed AP Basic LO get the
news to the smaller papers when the),
need it, but not to overwhelm editors
in small newsrooms," Boccardi said.

The new service will carry modest
assessment increases over the old
slowspeed service.

Security firm. honored
tor h'iring of veterans

CITY-~--

Veterans stlll have battles to fight, award in lhe"small category"
American Legion state commander division of awards.being p.resenled.
John Brukner said in an awards. around the state. The company bas
preseniation here Friday at Holly also been nominated for a national
Sugar. Legion award. ~aI American

"Weare here to honor an employer Legion leaders were on handlO
who bas gone the' extra mile for witness Lh;e presentation.
veterans, Brukner said, in presenting Some of the ongoin'g battles for
the Veterans Employer of the Year vetcrans(leal with ensuring adequale
plaque to Bums International Security health care and employment,. said
of Hereford. Lt, TonyCano.chiefof Brukner. He described those whe
security for Bums aune Holly Sugar join lManned forees as entering inlO
plant, accepted the plaque. a contract with 'heir country. As a

The purpose of the award isla resu.ltofthiscontract.lhosewbohave
recognize and honor employers who fUlfilled their obliaaUonsluJve certain
give preference to veterans and ptace rights. .,'
them in employment in the slate af "Congress "as &ecame Cotgetfur
Texas. of the role of veterans in this·

The security company won the country," added Brukner.

"

n 'hurt In po
ng r ltd In nt

in the family.
Hernandez told the commission

that she handles data processing and
payroll. Bankston explained her
duties as accounts receivable and
utility collections.

Reman is the building and 210ning
clerk and Gomez works at the froRt
counter of the water office.

..AUof us know a li\tle about each
other's jobs, though." said Bankston,
noting that during vacation and sick
leave: they fill in where needed,

Asked by Mayor Josserand ifany
particular problems have been voiced
by citizens recently, Bankston NIXON------------------
replied, "Right now. it's trash. People
are having a hard time with that." Committee as itconsldered impeach- Nixon's Ufe.

A proposal that contractors ment charges against Nixon. Nixon will Lienexuo his wife, Pat.
previously exempt from bonding Those who knew Nixon say the .who died last year of lung cancer
requirements be placed under the funeral arrangements are fi.ning for after a lifetime in the harsh glamof
ordinance requiring a bond. was a man who resigned in disgrace only the political spotligfu,
discussed" to emerge from political exile as an Though he was born in' the slate,

The commission previously voted elder statesmen whose counsel was California never entirely wanned to
torequirebondof$fO,OOOforseveral sought by his successors, both Nixon, nor he to it. His "last press
kinds of repair and improvement Republican and Democrat. conference." in which he told the '
contrac tors. such as roofers and "Poli tics are funof iron res," said press it wouldn •("have Nixon 10kick
sidinginstallers, as well as construe- former Nixon aide Ken Khachigian, around anymore," came after he lost .
tion, heating and electrical contrac- "and Richard Nixon's politicsare the 1962 governor's race,
tors. probably fuUer than most." Soon after,N.ixon went Easton abe I

'commissioner Wayne Winget The first stop in California today paili.lhat.would lead him IOIbe White
suggested that the proposed city was a Marine base that is closing, the House and, finaUy.back homeqain.
ordinance define carefully the casualty of a defense budget that The form.er president's town is
requirements. shrank with the end of the Cold War steadfasUyproudofitsnativeson.the

He said complaints that came to that shaped Nixon's career. only Califomia-bom president of the
him were related to a feelingthatthe Nixon's final resting place is the United Slates.
bonding is "another bureaucratic" . nine-acre Nixon Library and "This is his home. This is his
requirement. Birthplace, built on the curus farm hometown. Tbecircle is now

Commissioner Carey Black once run by his family, The grave is complete," said Mayor Barbara:
observed !hat the purpose of the bond near the site of the house where Kiley.
is to keep ~ny·by·night" contractors Nixon was born 81 years ago. He It is here where Nixon. chose to
from Laking advantage of residents. referred lO in the opening line of his have his casket viewed. today.,. noJ in

Commissioners agreed [0discuss memoirs: "I was born in the house the Capitol, where he served asa
in 3. furure meeting the greens fees for my falherbuH'L" representative and. senator before
weekend golfers. Severa! expressed The farmland failed the Nixon Congress became his enemy,. Nixon
the feeling that the $1 increase family;thetemontreesneverlOOkto .library officials set.side23 haUlS
imposed for weekday play should be the soil, one of lhcfirst of many straight for the public to walk by the
extended to weekends. setbacks and disappoinunenrs in closed caskeL

BY RICK LANNING windo\Y.oflhepickUp,cau8n11nDl'l
Starr Writ" tban $600 in cIImaps. The Iruck'.

Bat"wicldill8 pDJ members w«e occupant wu fOllCtd ID flee IOCICIpO
bclieycd~sible for two auaeks injury. he I01dofflCtn.
&hat hospi18hRd. Hereford man and Hereford Detective S=
caused extensive damale to another Bsracl Silva,' said both inc 11man's pickup. Hereford ,Police said. appeared to be pnl-relalCd.

Nicholas,$auccdawasadlnittedco"We believe lhe aucks were
Hererord"ReiljOna! Medical. Center. talllC4 by thc Los Palacios and LoI,
early ,Monday morning fQt obIerYl- MlCllinas," Silva ,ldded. . .
lion or 10 &0 15,1Dg members Lol Palacios has operated m the
auacted bim wltb '*' in Damcroo Hereford ,area me pasl four ,Of five·
Part, acc:onIinllD police repons. years. Los t.< &Chinas.which means

Sauceda was repon.cdIy walking' Thc Machines", is a more recent
, tbroupthepatkbybimselfJusta{tet addition to Hereford. aecordinS 10

naidniaht wbell be wujumped by an Silva. .
UDtnowD number of _aspects who . Sauceda. who suffered two black
'bellD beadn, and kickinl him. eyes and a,a.gc knot on his,heacl,.wu,

'lbC":8lIaCt was wilDesse4 by .covered .with blood when he was
I anolbet Hereford inan. 'who '1181 taken'to the hospilal. He was traled

.,'based by &be IIn8 members, and released. .
according 10 officcra. .. Police have botb incidents UDda

A short dme '1a&U~Ihc man was· invesUgaUon. .
driving in ~ 100 blOck of Avenue • __ ._ .... ... _~
HwbenaFordMustangoccupiedby' .:
four males and·lhree females passed
him. .' .

Police repons said Lbe occupants . "
'of me. car threw beer cans 81 the
vehicle. As the man tried to getaway
from them. the: dri¥er of lhecar

.Stopped. suddenly ancUhc pickup ran
in~ the rear·of the ~ustang.po1ice
said.' . . .

. According to.lhe man.'(ouryou\fls
then jumped out Qf the car with I

baseball batS and beganbreating.lhe

Dr•.Mllton.
Adams'

Optometrist
. 3.35 l\tUes . .
I.:thone 364 ..2255

,OfOce lIours:
Monday - F.riday

H::~O-12;O() l' :00-'5:00

. ..your as
.hard as it should be?

-lfyourlRA isgomgtOgiveYou the financial f'nedom)'OU need toeojoy yourretir8inebt,
it has to work hard ·l1ghtDOloV. . '. .

. Orlb'you can.det.ermirie ifyour ClU1Tent IRA i.e 'meeting)'aU!' expaationt. bot .....can
. heJpma1te~youh"vethe~tian)'OU need.AlEdward D.,JoneI ,,0,.._can Ihow)'OQ
".~com,put.er~ oteaminpon )'QUreUrtwlt accaunt. then 1how)'OU how it Itacb up
~one~CKU' uu... .

. . For an ..... to)'!!!!'qu!6nI an IRA.. caD 01' ~ by today.
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